(TO BE PUBLISHED IN THE GAZETTE OF INDIA, PART I SECTION II)

No.13017/52/2016-AIS(I)
Government of India
Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Department of Personnel & Training

North Block, New Delhi.
Dated: 9th July, 2019

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the powers conferred under Rule 6(1) of the Indian Administrative Service (Cadre) Rules, 1954, the Central Government hereby accords approval to the proposal for extension of Inter cadre deputation tenure of Shri Jayant Narlikar, IAS (AM:2003) from Assam-Meghalaya cadre to Uttar Pradesh cadre for a further period of two years w.e.f. 5.06.2019 to 04.06.2021.

(Udaibhan Singh)
Under Secretary to the Government of India

To

The Manager,
Govt. of India Press,
Minto Road,
New Delhi.
No.13017/52/2016-AIS(l) New Delhi, dated 9th July, 2019

Copy forwarded for necessary action to:

1. The Chief Secretary, Government of Assam, Dispur - 781006 w.r.t. letter No. AAI.61/2005/154 dated 23.05.2019.
2. The Chief Secretary, Government of Meghalaya, Shillong – 793001 w.r.t. letter No. PER.36/2017/58 dated 24.05.2019.
3. The Chief Secretary, Government of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow - 226001, w.r.t. letter No. 815/ दी-1-2019-4/1(19)/2017 dated 22.04.2019. It is requested to ensure that the officer is relieved immediately at the end of the approved tenure of inter-cadre deputation. The officer shall be liable to disciplinary action & break in Service, in case he does not hand over charge at the end of the approved period of deputation.
5. The Accountant General, Government of Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow – 226001 with the request to stop payment of salary to the officer beyond the approved period of deputation.
7. The Deputy Secretary (SM), w.r.t. ID note No.37/8/2017-EO (SM-I), dated 08.07.2019.

(Uday Bhan Singh)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Internal Distribution:

AIS(II) /AIS (III)/ SO (CM)/ EO(PR)/ EO(SM-I)/NIC (for placing the notification on official website)/ Hindi Section for providing the Hindi version of the notification at uss2@nic.in.